
Riverview PTO 
Meeting Minutes 

March 14, 2019 

Attendance: Kristin Beverford, Ann Greene, Shannon Duke, Leah Reindl, Tammy 

Jones, Leslie Mathews, Tracy Langendorfer and Betsie Elliott 

Meeting started at 5:00pm. PTO President, Leah Reindl, started with introductions 

around the room welcoming everyone.  

Principal Jones’ report mentioned that communication has gone out regarding make-up 

days for all Snohomish school district schools. They are getting ready for parent-teacher 

conferences. A new roll out called “Safe Visitor” will be at our school soon. We are the 

first school in Snohomish to implement Safe Visitor. It’s a new safety feature for 

visitors, volunteers and guests. The system checks the visitors I.D. against the sex 

offender data base. Volunteers that come often can download an app and have their 

barcode on their phone scanned instead of showing I.D. each time they come to school. 

The system interacts with Skyward as well.  

Ann Greene talked about the auction for next school year. The event will be held at 

Thomas Family Farms (aka Crossroads) on Saturday, February 22, 2020. The PTO will 

be using Belle Notte Auction Services for check in/check out as well as creating all bid 

packets. Java Haus will be the caterer again as well as GSC Productions (aka Gaylen 

Sauve) for the auctioneer. Leslie Matthews agreed to help with the auction catalog and 

any other graphics we may need. Ann will create a ½ page flyer with the next PTO 

meeting date on there to let people know that we will have an all parent meeting to go 

over the auction. During this meeting, the group needs to decide if there is a big item the 

proceeds will go towards at school. The theme “under the big top”, was decided upon. 

Ann will work on the auction sponsorship letter and send it to Kristin Bevorford and 

Shannon Duke ASAP so they can incorporate it into their Fun Run sponsorships.  

Shannon Duke went over the Budget Review. PTO is behind on box tops income. Ann 

will email Anna Beaver to see if she’s still interested in being in charge of box tops 

and/or if the PTO can help in any way. Popcorn/ice cream sales is down $800 because it 

wasn’t offered in the beginning of the school year and we’ve missed several Fridays. The 

lead has stepped down and the treasurer has been taking care of getting ice cream. A new 

lead will be needed before the next school year. Betsie Elliott will be sending out the 

Sign-up Genius more often to make sure spots are filled for events.  



Shannon Duke has talked with Alison Kallstrom (our current Technology officer) and 

Shannon will be taking over the maintenance of the website as Alison is busy now with 

her full-time job as teacher. She will look into Rocketship and see about making the 

appropriate changes/ updates needed on the website. We will need to add the open PTO 

position as Technology officer to the Sign-up Genius.  

Leah Reindl (President) talked about yearbook and how pictures are due this month.  

Kristin Beverford asked if a student in Mrs. S-P’s class can use $170 of the field trip 

scholarship money for their field trip. The teacher and Kristin has tried to come up with 

the money, but are out of options. The group decided that yes, she can use $170 of the 

$500 allocated towards field trip scholarships. 

Kristin Beverford also noted that next year the literacy department will be requesting a 

literacy expansion for the older grades. This year the PTO granted money for the literacy 

expansion for the younger grades. It will be at least $2000.  

Reminder to ALL PTO members- make sure the front office approves ALL flyers 

and communication going out to students/staff of Riverview.  

Meeting Adjourned at 6:00pm 

 


